(AND GQD'S M;ESSENGER)
That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered.unto th.: saints.-Jude 3
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�-SCHOOL BEGINS AT HOLINESS ·
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for God to take that tbin gout of my · pect the preacl:cr to pray and take
heart., and put in prayer instead. ,God
hold of the �cetin.g. It is your busi
blessed mby heart greatly as·. I c;on�. ness; it is.yo�:r mectinv; it is your Jc
Classes started at Kings College this fessed my cnt1c1sm. I came �p, and sus,_.Y,eu ought to be in . rested in your
morning, after the first part of th.e didn',t notice the coal-black on my own city, for. your lov ·., ones and
week was spent in registering and en hands. The minister said, ''Will you your friends.
Pride m�kes one
rolling.
come up, Brother Rader, and lead us critic, and gives us our temper. You
An enrollment as large as that of last in singing the hymn?" I came up, and
scorn others because you are proud of
had to use my black fist. Then I had yourself, thinking you know it all, and
:ye,• r is expected, according to officials
,of the school. The early arrival of to tell them why they were black.
how it ought to be clone. · Ask your
'vVhen the service was over and the self this: "Of what have I been tak
:students is promising. Last year's en
fellow minister went home wtth us, I ing inspiration? \\That has had its ·
rollment was over one hundred.·
The first regular school chapel of the found out he had been a missionary in influence on my life? \\That is stim
China, for lo! these many y·ears, and ulating my ambitions? vVhatcver it is .
:year was scheduled for this morning..
Tuesday, a meeting was held at the had come. home broken down in has to come out." Ask Goel !-From
-ccllege for the early students and nerves. \\Then he got through talking World- \Vide Christian Courier.
friends who were visiting the school about how Jesus had worked with him,
,o,, that day. D�n T. ).fuse, president a lady said, "Do yon know. ).fr. Rader, THE OLD LADY AND HER LOGIC
WITH THE AGNOSTIC
,of the board oi trustees, gave a short he is the most wonderiul preacher we
'.talk in which he spoke of the college had in China? Did you notice his little
The late Charles Haddon Spurgeon
:and its work. Prof. T. L. Aaron gave woman ways? \Veil, they are not
woman ways, but he is a real Chinese was wont to tell the story of ;m old
-a iew words of welcome to the visitors
lady w!,o, when in the act of reading
and students. A few announcements klrator, and his lived with them. and
so gotten their ways t'.,at l:e talks ex the Scriptures, was asked by an ag
were also made.
At present the following states arc actly like them.'' He had a queue, and nostic, "vVhat are yo ureading?"
rcpres·ented with students at Kings wore Chinese clothing; and when he "Why, the Word of God," said she.
College: Texas, Arkansas, Tennessee, preached to the Chinese they would "The vVord of God-who told you it
say, "He is a Chinaman." "No, he was?" said he. "He told me Him
Oklahoma, Georgia, California, New·
isn't." "Yes, he is." If they had taken self," said she. "God told vou so?
.
).[exico, Kansas, and one student from
a vote, the majority of them would How?"
Looking into the heavens
Canada.
have said, ''He is a Chinaman." He
where shone the orb of day, the old
Proie'Ssor Aaron recently returne<l
had become a Chinese for the Chinese
l.:.dy said: "Can you prove· there is a
from an extended trip over the state
and for Jesus' sake. Now he is back
sun in the sky?" The agnostic replied,
raising money for the institution. He
in America, going at things in the
'·Why, of course I can. _The best proof
-stated that his work was successful
Chinese way, and I had sat there and
is that it warms me, and I .can see its
:and t11at the finances of the school are
criticized a man who had given his
light:" - "Tl1at's just it/' said the dear
in good condition for the rest of the
very 1if e and vitality, poured it - out
old soul. "And the best proof that this
year.-Kingfisher Times.
for Jesus, a way from all home ties.
book is the 'vVord of Goel is that it
I had sat with .one corner of my lip
warms
me and gives me light."-Pen
THE DANGER OF CRITICISM
curled up.
tecostal. Evangel...
By PAUL RADER
God cannot bless critics. Criticism
kills the Holy Spirits' presence,· and
Let's send the whole Gospel to the
'vVhile in Pittsburgh listening to a ruins the blessing in your haert. I'
fellow minister give an address, God have never seen a person sitting in the · whole world.
-spoke ,to me about sitting in the seat seat of the critic that found any bless.,;
' WHERE WILL YOU SPEND
,of the. critic, and I went down to the ing.
ETERNITY?
You ought not to sit back ·>and e-x•:
1b.asement to .the coal-bin a:nd prnyed
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THE PENTECOSTAL
HOLINESS FAITH

The Pentecostal Holiness Faith is
owned and controlled by the Oklahoma,
East Oklahoma, Texas and l\.a11,a,
Conierences oi the Pe11tcco,tal lioli
ness Church.

DANT. MUSE
EDITOH-PUBLISII ER
PUBLISHED TWICF A �10NTH

50 CENTS PEH YEAR
ADDRESS ALL '.l!A Tl. TO

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.

The following- l eachAnnie
E Carmack, A J McAlister, Elta
Millirons, Ralph Robinson, W T
Thurman. G A llvwarrl, Chas. C
McPherson, Alpha Buwersox, S
T Isbell. Sam \lcHrid..,, Mrs J F
Sharkey. Gt"nevievt' Kar, Olie
Keith\_,., Mrs JS Donner, Marie
Young-, Ed \1oore.

FOREIGN MIS�IONS
Oklahoma Conference

Oklahoma City First Church.... 8.10
Oklahoma City ,Second Church.... 3. 42
Entered as second-class matter··
Union Grove P. H. Church............ 8.60
Sept. 12, 1921, at the pest office
at Oklahoma,. Okla., under the Barnes · P. H. Church...................... 2,00
Act of March 3 , 1879.
Okla. Conf.
1.00
2S.00
Los
Angeles
chusch
A blue mark in this space
1.69
means your subscription has ex Frederick P H S S
Washington P. H. Church............ 4.0S
pired.
Both a Bl\le 11nc' 11 Red
Mark means thill is the lai t paper
--�-to he sent you unless we get a re
To Send Out Missionaries
newal of your subscription.
5.00
Mrs. W. J. Summers
The s11bscription list of God's Mes
senger, iormerly published at Elk City,
East Oklahoma Conference
Kansas, and the name God's 1fessen
7.00
Hazel P H S S
ger. were absorbed by the Pentecostal
Holiness Faith, November, 1925.
�.00
Ida Kuykendall
East
Okla,
Conference
1..00
"An<l they were all filled with the
Holy Ghost, and began to speak with
other tongues as the Spirit gave them

--------

utterance."-Acts 2 :4,·

---

New Disctplines Ready

,
;
!
--:,j_

The New Disciplii1es are ready and
are to sell for 20 cents per copy. Ev
cry preacher and every lay member
ought to have one of the New Disciplines. Send in your order at once.
The Oklahoma Conierence are buying
(''.le thousand copie,. Get your cop�
Pow. \Ve can supply anyone in the
1fiddle \Vest. Dan T. :-.fuse, Sec., Box
762, Oklahoma City, Okla.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Elmer Jackson----------------8
Emma Taylor---------------- 7
O!lcar Moore-----------------·6
.·JD Mahaffey _______ ,. _________ 4

XX ------------------------ 4

Arthur Smith-----------------2
Lonie Smith--------·-------- 2
E Byus------------------. ----2
HG Humberd---------- ------ 2

Ida Kuykendall--------------- 2
BR Dean---- ----· ---------- 2
Ethel Ki<lcL __________________ 1
Mittit: Hattield----------··•---- 1

Texas Conference

Vv'eslaco P. H. Church................... J0. (0
Woodville church

2.76

Kansas Cont erence

Sun City Dist. Quar.Conf. 20.01

REP 1)RTS FROl\l THE FIELDS
E\·angelist Lonnie Smith held a re
vival tllt'eting ;,t Pharaoh, He
was in the City tl1e 25th.
Supt. J D Mahaffey held a re
vival meeting at the Davis church,
closing Sept. 21.
Rev. ZN Tatum is to continue
the meeting at F.mmanuel,
Rev. H W Hampton is begin a
reviTal meeting at the Oklahoma
City First Church Monday ni2"ht
Oct. 7th, Please �ray.
Pastor H W Hampton, of Enid
has been hotdin·g a revival meet•

ed the pastorate of the Muskogee
Church. Rev. John L. Ste" art
has been appointed pastor in his
place.
Rev. Fred Isbell has rt·sie-ned
as pa-stor of the Davi� church.
Rev. H. G. Humberd, pastor oi the
S:,n :-.Iarcos, Texas, church, ·writes:
"There were 5 in the altar seeking the
Lc·rd S:md.-y night. Glad to report
victory in my soul. Glad because I am
down in Texas. Praise God for the lit
tle band of saints here at San ).farcos.
The Lord is blessing. This is a great
field to labor in. The Doctrine is new
here. Let the saints in Oklahoma and
Texas pray for myself and family."
Evangelist Sarah Atchley has been
holding a meeting at Ccurtney Flat,
Okla., and writes as follows: "I feel
good in my soul this morning and am
greatly helped up by the great power
and love of God. I ::im here in a re
vival at Courtney Flat and we are hav
ing a real time in the Lord. Has been
two saved and several at the altar.
God has given me great victory in
preaching the Word. Pray for God to
have His way and for people to get
saved, sanctified and filled with the
Holy Ghost.
To seek "pardon" is to plead the
promises oi God to forgive us oi our
actual transgressions; to seek "puritv"
is to plead the merits of the blood �f
Jesus in the cleansing of the heart
from inbred sin. These two acts of
God's grace upon the heart settles the
sin problem and they are separate acts
�nd in no sense of the word in con
nection with one another nor can they
be obtained at one and the same time.
-Two Fires.
Dear Bro. Pastor-how many of your
members are subscribers to the Pen
tecostal Holiness Faith? At 50 cents
per year it ought to be in the homes
of not only every saint, but many of
the unsaved of your community. It
will help to pave ,the way for your
work. Please send in a list of sub
scriptions at once.

Let's put the Pentecostal Holiness
Faith and the Pentecostal Holiness
Advocate in every Pentecostal home
in the Central West. The Faith, 50
cents yer pear; the Advocate, $1.50 per
ing at Kings College.
year. Both for $1.SO. A $2.00 value for
Supt. J D Mahaffey 1,en<ls the $1.50. You save 50 cents. Send in your
following announceme·,ts:
� subscriptions at once to Dan T. Muse,
Rev. John M Ward has resign- Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
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Rev. Z. N. Tatum held a meeting be1\\ CCn Newalla and 1!cLo,1d.
The Virginia and the \Vest Virgini.:
•:Conferences have been co:11bincd.
Three Bulgr•rians are in attendance
a:t Kings College this year.
The Holmes Bible and 1fissionary
Tr stitute will open its 31st term, Oct.
.3, 1929.
The Elliott's Chapel church are
studying the Book of Acts in their
'Thursday night sen-ices.
Evai1gelists Iva Hays and Floyd 'vV.
Lee were to begin a revival meeting at
.Bartlesville, Okla., Sept. 21.
The 19th Annual Session of the
North Carofina Conference is to con
-vene at Bethel, N. C., Oct. 26.
The 19th Annual Session of the
l.ower South Carolina Conference is
"to meet at Darlington, S. C., Oct. 12.
The Fourteenth Annual Session o.£
'the \Vestern North Carolina Confer
ence is to meet at .1-Iayodan, N. C., Oct.
19.
Supt. S. E. Stark has been conduct
ing a revival meeting at the Emmanuel
church, where Rev. \V. J. Anderson is
pastor.
Ev,, ngelist E. :-.I. Offutt has been en
gaged in a revival meeting at the Hin
'ton church, where Rev. 1follie \Vils-0n
is pastor.
Hargis has been
Evange1ist Lee
1 ,1 a successful revival meeting at the
Healdton church, where Rev. A. R.
Crowell is pastor.
Evangelists Virgil L. Anderson and
G V. Sheaffer have been holding a
meeting at the Oothier Community
House. near ::vtoore.
During the summer months some
11ear 20 workers were in the Gospel
-work that were students at Kings Col
k g- e the past term.
Pastor A. J. Finkenbinder, oi the El
liott's Chapel church, writes: "\Ve are
-enjoying good old-time holiness bless
ings. The church is moving on just
·fine."
Evangelist G. J. 'vVilson and his sis
·ter, Sister Davenport, have been en
·gaged in an evangelistic campaign at
'the Britton church, where Rev. C. Fos
ter is pas tor.
Pastor Rev. (}..!rs.) E. W. Sparks,
of the Hobart church, writes: "Bro.
· Nolls is here conducting -:i.· meeting.
The Lord is blessing. Two got saved.
One went thr.ough. Pentecost."

7.

Evangelist R. S. Roberts was rained
out at Clarendon and started a revival
uiecting at '.\Id.can. Texas. where
Ecv. L,ura Stratton is pastor. Those
desiring Bro. Roberts for a meeting,
address him at :-.Iooreiand, lJK!a.
Pastor E. Byus, of the Chandler
church, writes under date of Sept. 23:
··\Ve are having a blessed time with
victory in our midst. Interest is grow
ing and the church is taking courage.
God is blessing in prayer ·and message."
Revs. Tom and Opal Manning ie-ft
last week to labor for the Lord• in .New
Mexico, in and around Moui1tain Air.
This is a blessed young couple who are
strong in iaith and in the truth. :,.ray
God prosper them in their new field of
labor for the Master.
Pastor P. W. Kincaid o-f the Semi
nole church writes as follows: "Vv'e arc
moving on fine here in the church.
There is a sweet spirit prevailing and
God is blessing. Crowds are increas
ing and a greater interest is being
shown in every way. 'vVe are expecting
a great year here for the Lord."
Evangelist Floid Preast writes from
Kiowa, Sept. 24: "Am at Kiowa in a
revival meeting. The Lord is blessing.
The pastor, Bro. Van Br:111t. is sure
a worthy man of God. In ten days
there has been 12 saved, 6 sanctified
and 5 Baptized with the Holy Ghost,
4 baptized in water and 4 added to the
church.''
Sister Julia Payne :-.forgan, who
spent nearly 8 years in China, and is
now home on furlough, and her hus
band. are planning on visiting many of
the churches in the '.Yest. She will
inspire your folks on the :-.Iissionary
, .. , rk. and they will bless your church.
\\'rite them at Box 103, Sulphur, Okla.
Evangelist E. 1L Offutt writes from
Hinton, Sept. 23, as- fol1Qws: "'vVe have
our big tent staked on 1fain Street ·in
the second week of t•e revival, with
Rev. Mollie 'vVilson as pastor. 'vVe
ha\·e above 500 in attendance· with a
wonderiul interest among all the
church folks. Several have prayed
through. Sister \Veatherford is in
charge of The singing. Anyone wanting
my services, write me at my home ad
dress, Norman, Okla."
At the Second Annual Session of the
Arkansas Conference, held at Monte
.Ne, Ark., Rev. F. C. Kidd ,vas elected

S •pt , I�cv. Arthur \\·i:liams, fonm:r! }
of Bethel church, w�s elected Asst.
Supt., and Rev. Ira Fahnestock elected
Sec.-Treas. Revs. K. R. Jones and
L. G. Chilcoat complete the official
hoard. S. :\[. Pickens and J. A. Slape
wer<: granted license to preach. :-.Iiss
Ruby Chilcoat was elected president
of P. Y. P. S.. and Joe Price. Asst.,
with Ula Chi:coat as Sec.-Treas.

Evangelist Estella Beal began a re
vival meeting at Chanute, Kas., Sept.
18. She writes as follows concerning
the Larned. Kans., meeting and the
meeting at Chanute: "The meeting
closed at Larned with sweeping vic
tory. A number of experiences and 8
joining the church Sunday morning.
Miss Marie Gleason is singing for me
in the meeting- here at Chanute, in
Dro. Dean's tabernacle. Miss Gleason
is a graduate in voice from Asbury
College (Ky.) and is a consecrated
vessel of the Lord. Pray for the meet
ing that God will save, sanctify and
fill with the Holy Ghost."
Evangelist Lee F. Hargis writes
from Healdton, Sept. 16: "'vVe are
having large crowds and they keep in
creasing. Has been 10 prayed through,
6 saved and 4 sanctified. One brother
has been tarrying for the Baptism of
the Holy Ghost since last night at al
tar service." Later, on Sept. 24, Bro.
Hargis writes: "\Ve had a real break
through Sunday and Sunday night. Al
tar was full and some 7 prayed through
to victory. \Ve only had seats for
about two-thirds of the people. 'vVe
have had a pull, but God came in a
wonderful way. 'vVe expect a great
outpouring of the _Holy Ghost yet, so
pray for us and the revival here."
Pastor B. E. Parmer writes from
Byars, Okla.; Sept. 18: "'vVe are mov
ing along nicely in the work here.
Closed a two weeks revival last Sun
day night. On account oi bad weather
we were somewhat handicapped, but
the last 5 nights of the meeting the
crowds were larger. Bro. Arthur
Smith preached for us two nights, an<l
Bro. Lonnie Smith, one night. I did
the remainder of the preaching. 'vVe
had an especially good service the
last night. Four came to the altar and
were gloriously saved. All of them
were young folks. Please remember to
pray for us and the work here, as this
is a newly organized church, but all of
the members seem to be on fire for
God."
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THE LORD BLESSING
THE OKLAHOMA CITY WORK
The blessings of the Lord have been
upon the Oklahoma City First Church
lately in a special way. .-\ icw Sun
days back we began a Sunday :nornin':
sunrise prayer meeting, and several
have been gathering and ;Jrayin:.: ior
the old-time power. Th:1rsday night.
Sept. 12, the power of t;o l c:ime d:.:1'. n
in our midst in a wonderful way, and
some danced and shouted and talked
�Ir. �lary Collier. 01
in tongues.
Hammon, led the praise service. Sun
day morning, sunrise prayer service
was good. Sunday morning the pastor
preached and the Lord blessed. Some
spoke in tongues and some interpre·- .
t;itions. Six good people united· with
the church, and none of them looked
worldly, all good. solid folks. Sunday
night, the 15th, the pastor preached,
and many came to the altar and three
were saved. Tuesday night, Sept. 17,
:-farvin Russell, one oi our young fire
brands. led the praise service and
t\·angelist Emma Taylor preached.
Two ,,·ere sa,·ed. Thursday night we
had another splendid sen-ice, and the
Spirit witnessed oi the soon coming
oi J es1;s, and the signs being rapidly
fulfilled in our midst. �{other Jones
preached. Several gathered for sun
rise prayer meeting Sunday, the 22nd.
The pastor preached in the mornin�
and the Lord blessed and the altar
filled with seekers ·,\·anting to go on
\\·ith God. One backslider got to God.
In the children's service, conducted
by Mrs. :\fartha Rose, Sunday evening,
several children got to God. The pas
tor preached at night· and the altar
filkd with seekers, and aiter a hard
foc1ght battle, some four prayed through
tu sa°ivation. Tuesday 11ight. Sept. 24,
Sister Opal Manning led the praise
scn·ice and a backsliddcn Pentecostal
Holiness preacher prayed through to
Pentecost. Had another altar service
at the close of the service :·nd one man
got saved. Praise God inr the old
time power of God that is i:1 our midst.
Ir: spite of all the opposition. God is
leading on to victory those that will
_ go on with God. \Ve are expecting
greater things yet.
Thursday night, Sept. 26. the Lord
blessed in the services. �fr. P. \V.
Shaver led the praise service, and Rev.
J. \V. Knight, of Bethany, preached.
Two prayed through to salvation.
Praise the Lord.
One of our workers, Mrs. H. E. Ful
ler. leads a band of the saints in a
service at the County Farm every week.

Burney Oden, president of the P. Y.
P. S.. is a young firebrand who is a
blessing indeed. \Ve ha,·e a chi'dren's
meeting that is being led successfully
i,,; :-.Ir-. \!artha lfose. The Home \,fis
�icn Society is gcttin� :t:·der \';ay un
der the leadership oi �frs. L. E. HiYC!y
and great things are ex;iccted from
that part of the \\Ork. T:,e jail and
street wcrk an, going go::,d. Praise
God for t!�e victory. :\nd to God be
the glory.

r

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES.
OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE

The �1 t. View Dist. Quarterly Con
frrence ,viii meet with \Veatherford
church Oct. 5-6.
The Oklahoma City District Quar
terly Conference will convene with the
Purcell church Oct. 18-20.
The Enid District will convene with
·the Galena church. Oct. 25-27.
At each Conference, Bible Study, 2
p. m., Fridays.
TEXAS CONFERENCE

T:1e Abner District Conference will
meet with the Healdton church, Oct.
11-13.
The Center Hill District Conference
will meet with the Gainesville church,
Oct. 1::-20.
An error was made in the Cehter Hi:!
District Qi:•rterly Conference an
nouncement. It sho>1ld read. to meet
a, Gainesville, Texas, Oct. 17-20.
Round table discussion, "\Vhat are
the duties of our ministry?"

East Oklahoma Conference
The vVagoner District Conference
\\·ill convene ,1 ith the vVC'stville church,
Oct. 11-13.
The :\da District Conference \\·ill
convene ,1 ith the Bowlegs church, Oct.
l!<-20.
The Caddo District will convene with
the Independent Holiness Church at
:\fcAlester (416 E. Chickasaw St.) Oct.
25-27.
· Notice to Kansas Conference.

It was voted at the Annual Kansas
Conference that each preacher pay SO
cents and each lay member 25 cents
for the publication oi the :\finutes.
The �[inutes have- been sent to the
publishing house, so please send in
your assessment so we will have the
money to pay for them when they are
delivered. Pastors, please take this
up with your churches. Harry Hib•
bert, Secretary, Sun City, Kans.

REV. MARGARET A. JONES

I Was Healed
It seems so long since that I have
been a;ble to be out among you con
stntly that I believe it will be pleasing
to the Heavenly Father for me to tell
you oi some of the blessings God has
and is bestowing upon me. \Vhen I feel
that I have been such a failure for
Him. For S or 6 months at times I
could scarcely walk across my room
without catching or holding to some
thing, and when I \\·otild sit down and
start to get up my joints would be so
stiff I would make several efforts be
fore I could get up. But, praise the
dear Lord, on the night oi Sept. 6.
(Thursday night) at our church, Bro.
:i.fuse (our pastor) asked if we did not
think it would be good to go back to
the old landmarks and suggested that
we on Sunday morning have a sunrise
prayer meeting like we used to have in
our early days in holiness. and said
that all that will sacrifice an hour with
us raise your hand. It seemed to me
th:,t they were a bit slow about lifting
their hands. so I lifted mine (so glad
to get to the old landmarks). Then
the thought came to me, "I've made
the promise. I must keep it. Lord,
through your help, I will." Then I be
gan to weep and talk to my Father
about my condition more seriously than
ever. I felt the great responsibility of
making a promise and not keeping it.
I began to plead for strength and to
wake me top in time Sunday morning.
He did. bless His name. But. oh how
the devil came in trying to discourage
me. vVhen I went to ,Jress, I couldn't
see so early in the morning and I put
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.OP. one garment wrong s'ide oat; then

1 _praised the Lord for strength to

I have been tired. hut God giYes me
tl1at sweet rest that God alone can
gin: to His children, hless His dc.1r
name. I hadn't asked Him to heal me
that morning; only asked ior strength,
and praised Him for it hefore I stuted,
a1:d kept it up. I haven't quit yet,
and never expect to, bless His name,
and don't you say so too? \V ell. Hal
lclaja h ! And I am to preach at the
chnrch next TI1ursday night-some
thing I haven't been able to do in
some time.
The lesson I want to give is this:
\Vhen you ask God for healil'lg, or
anything e1se. believe so strongly that
He will give it .to you that you will be
gin to thank Hirn and praise Him just
like you had it in your hand you asked
for, and then keep on praising Him
from the depths of your heart, until
you get it. Don't get impatient, but
\VA.IT on the Lord and He will bring
it to pass. Pray for me. Lovingly
yours under the precious Blood of
Jesus.
Mother Jones (Mrs. M.A. Jones)

chan'..';e rt, and felt rea1 happy because
1 co•,ld. 171cn 1 noticed I l1arl put it
,on "ith the l1ind-part be-fore, ·so I
t'·;rnkcd Goel in t'dvance for strength to
, 11:>n:,;c it and fix· it rigl1t. Now, as
-;thc,e hinilranccs would come, I would
T•r-'.'c the Lord with an audible voice
:;,nil :,;iy, "\Vcl1, glory to God, I will
-,101 �cognizc any discouragements,
anrl thanked and praiseil Hirn some
more. c.nd was rcany happy, you see.
But, risten, don't you think for once
1:h,: devil had given up. He was de1:crrnined to keep me away from that
-prayer meeting. 1 thought someone
·would come by and take me, as they
1.1sual1y did, but no one came, and I
,said, ''Lord, -you are my strength. I
·will trust you to get me there.n As
I started out, 1 staggered, and the
i]evil ·1rad not 1eit the scene. He was
<determined to see me through, and put
111 every word of discouragement he
-could, so. as though someone spoke to
m�. "You had better go lrnck; you will
fal1 and someone will have to pick you
:\{other Jones' healing was indeed a
-up." 1l1en I thought, "the Lord is a
-present he1p," and began to thank the miracle. She is an old soldier of the
Cross, and has been very active for
Lord in an audible voice for the good
,strength He was giving me. By this her 70-odd years, and when her
'time I had gotten to the door-step, and strength failed her, it looked as though
,staggered. The devil was on the scene her activity was over and that it would
<'.<sain. telling me I wou1d fall, I had br· only a matter of time until the :\las
1"ttcr n.-o hack to my room; you can't tPr \\·n•,Jd call for her to come home.
The delivePnce she speaks oi was
YJl', thrtt lilocks alone. I said, I am
�10t alone, Jesus is with me, and He miraculous .and was complete, and since
'{J es,1s) said, ''1 win lead thee liy thy the hour of her deliverance she has
right 11and.� I got out on the side been very active in the Lord's work,
-walk. A poor, dirty working man was and some have been saved through her
-P" ssing me, a11d I handed him a tract ministry since the Lord healrd her.
:and told him, -1 am drumming for a Stmday morning, when many younger
lii'� c-rowd to go with me to heaven, -folks are taking a longer rest in bed,
.1nd I want to meet yon up :there.� He . she is out on the streets giving out
tracts and trying to get people to get
,ook t11e tract and. smiling, passed on.
7'hen I thanked and praised the Lord saved.-Editor.
some' more for the strength He was
-giving me. Five working men and one
Sun City, Kansas.
woman passed me and each accepted
Dear Bro. :\I use and Faith family:
-:rhe tracts, and I asked each one to
h. 11as been some time since I wrate to
meet me in heaven. And, oh, how I
the Faith. Well, I praise God this
;praise the Lord for this wonderful priv morning for salvation. I praise God
ilege of hav1ng one more chance to do
for the way of Holiness this morning.
somet11ing for Hirn. And when I step
I just got home from the First Quar
-ped upon the steps witl,out any human terly Conference of the Sun City Dis
:aid, every pain and ache had left my trict of the Kansas Cenference, held
body and I haven't had one since. with the Lamed church. Bro. Dean
Praise, 011 praise His holy name for
had been in a revival with the church
<ever. Listen l I ,va!ked to the church
for the last 30 days. 171e Lord met
t hree times and back twice, prepared with us in every service and the saints
dinner .for company and visited a family snouted, danced and talked in tongues.
who were all in sin, and have been 13ro. Dean preached Friday night and
busy since, without an .ache or a pain, we all enjoyed it. The write?.preached
glory to God.
:Saturday night. Sister Orr preached

S·::i,fay 1c1orning, whic'.1 w.is �njoyc·1
by all. _-\ t the Sunday morning service
an oifcring 11as taken for Foreign :\fis
sion. amo·.mting to $20.00, for which we
rrai,e the Lord. Bro. Dean opened the
doors of the church and eight united
Hopkins
Bro.
with the cht1rch.
preached Sunday a-fternoon at 3 o'clock.
Tl1c Lord hl�ssed in this service. Then
Bro. Dean ;1reached Sunday night to
a large crowd. The tent was filled to
its capacity and there was a great
crowd on the outside that cot1ld not
get in, and the people gave good at
tention.. The people are hungry for
the \Vord of God. There was many
in the altar seeking God for different
experiences. Truly, this was a won
d<:rful Conference. Such a sweet spir
it prevailed among the saint,, and we
are praying that God will give us more
such Quarterly\ C�nferences as this.
Pray for me a :d tor the Kansas Con
ference. Your 'rather in Jesus,
}.\RRY HIBBERT..
.

WINSETT'S SONG BOOKS

\Ve have t�e following \,Vinsett's
Song Books tfor sale The new 1929
book, issued the past summer, "So-.il
Inspiring Songs,' are 35 cents for a
single copy, or $3.75 per dozen. The
January, 1929, song book, ":New Life
Songs," sells for 25 cents each or $2.75
per dozen. The Voice of Glory song
book sells for 25 cents each, $2.75 per
dozen. The Joy-Bel!s of Glory, 25
cents each or $2.75 per dozen. The
\Vaves of Glory are 25 cents each or
$2.75 per dozen. The Christ Exalted
in Song are 25 cents each or $2.75 per
<lozen. Pentecostal Revival Songs are
20 cents eac hor $2.00 per dozen. The
Songs of Old-Time Power are 35 cents
each or $3.50 per dozen. Order from
Dan T_ 11 use, Box 762, Oklahoma City,
Okla.
Four thousand girls are said to dis
appear in France every year from
their homes, and are lost to the lusts
-0i men and are drowned in the rivers
or meet untimely ends. Every years
hundreds of bodies are fished from the
nvers. Girls entice<l by men and le.ft
nfr11ed, and hurl themselves out into -.,
eternity without God. Mothers, pray
for your girls and watch them. Thou
sands in the United States disappear in
the same way. Sometimes women or
girls can scarcely go down the streets
of the cities without some lustful de
mon in a car trying to coax them for
a ride-and ruination.

HOW IS IT WITH YOUR SOUL
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\':ere a few saved. \Ve had large
crowds and real good interest. They
have two churches at this place and
they stood out against us at first and
would not let us h::n·c scats. Int God
opened a way. \Ve pitched camp and
\\;ent to preaching Holiness and before
the meeting closed the Baptist people
told us to move in their c',:,r:h iu ,,c,
so we did, as it was raining out our
opct�-cir services, but the rain did not
stop our crowds. They kept coming.
Although we had to close on �ccount
oi Bro. Thurmond getting sick and
gcing home. I ask the prayers oi
Gods' praying people for Bro. Thur
mond. He has had a bad spell of sick
ness, but is about to get all right now·.
Pray that God will completely heal his
body where he can be in the work for
the Lord. I also ask your prayers for
me that I would be just what God
would have me to be.
EUIER JACKSON.

"JUST AS I AM"

•

Supt. R.a!ph Robinson. ,:.ii t1H· Te\�:!�
Con·ferci:cc. writes to those desiring
meetings: "Rev. D. I'. Tlnrmm,d
writes me he is open ior calls. He
has been 1n the pastoral ,,·ork for sev
eral years and a number have prob
ably not learned of hi, c· ";1ge to the
cvangeiistie field. I alll se1re Bro.
Thurmond would be a \\Ond··rful bless
ing in many places. It \\ :1.s during a

_-;-Tie-: c�f !:i.� c1.·a11_'.:�c'.istic sen·ices that
c;od. thro·.,gh his plain ::rcs"1·'.at·o,, ci
the G,jspcl. spoke to me and wonder
i,tlly sa\·ed my soul. Therefore, pcr
son,,ly, I feel a special interest in him.
I am also deeply interested in the. wel
fare oi all of God's children who arc
called to labor for the :.faster and are
striving to �nter in at the straight
g�te."

\Voodvillc, Okla.-I am glad to report that I am still in the fight for
the Lord, and not a bit tlisco .. ra ;cd
nor disturbed by the enemy, but en
joying Heaven-bought pl2ast1res, bless
His name. 1 want to say that as Pas
tor of \Voodville we are maving along
fine. \Vear<' having a good P. Y. P. S.
service en:ry Saturday night. The

Sunday School and other services are
fine C\'Cl')' time WC meet.
Bro. David Thurmond and myself
dosed a . meeting at Preston. "{c:-;as.
abo,1t a \\'eek ago. Preston is a little
Yillagc _inst ;,cross the river irom
\Voodville. \Ve held a t\VO weeks
meeting.
\Ve certainly found some
hungry people at this place. There

~·

Some time ago, a poor boy came to
a city missionary, and · holding up a
dirty and worn bit of printed paper,
s.•.'d. "Please. sir, father sent me to get
a clean paper like that." Taking it
from his hand, the missionary unfolded
it, and found it was a page containing
that beautiful hymn of which the first
stanza is as follo,,·s:
"Just as I am-without one plea,
But that Thy blood \\·as shed ior me,
And that Thou bidst me come to Thee,
0 Lamb of God, I come!"
The missionary looked down with
interest into the face so earnestly up
t-irned to him. and asked the little boy
where he got it. and why he wanted a
c:-�a:, ··-:1c. "\Ve found it. sir,'' said he,
"in sister's pocket a·fter she died. and
she used to sing it all the time while
she was sick, and loved it so much that
father w�nted to get a clean one and
put it in a frame to hang it up. vVon't
yon give us a clean one, sir?"
This little page, with a single hymn
on ;t, h�d been' cast upon the air like
a falling leai, by Christian hands,
humbly hoping to do some possible
good. In some little mission Sabbath
school. probably, this poor girl had
thoughtlessly received it, afterward to
find in it, we hope, the gospel of sal
vation. And she no doubt went down
to death sweetly singing that hymn of
p2.tience and faith in Jesus to the last
breath.-Selected.

WHERE WILL YOU SPEND
ETERNITY?
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ANNUAL SESSION OF THE YlR
:GlNIA CONFERENCE

The Virginia Con fcrencc o·f t11e P.
TI. Church convened in its Twentieth
�\ nirnal Session with the clrnn:'h at
'Radford, Va., on Sept. 14. 1929, at 9 :00
:a m , wnb Rev. J. H. King, Gen. Supt.,
T,�esiiling. The \Vest Virginia Confer
.ence met with ·the Virginia (Mother)
Conference and the two were conso1i
,cbtcd with a unanimous vote. Many
:stated this was the best Annua1 Ses
sion in the history of the Virginia Con
Ierence. The preaching was wonder
fol and uplifting� ihe b11siness moved
::smoothly and harmonfously; the pray
'ing was effective and more oi it than
usual: and the singing was inspiring
:and refresnirrg. Ero. King seemed to
1Je at his best in a11 that 'he did. The
reports of t11e committees seemed to
-cover aTI the territory necessary and
,were -received a1most a s presented by
the committees. Even the work of the
'Stationing Committee was reccived
·witnm'.t a protest. \Ve are sure there
·were tl1ose wno were disappointed, but
ihcy bore their disappointment bravely
:and without a murmur that we neard.
The fo11owing were elected: J. T.
:Bal<:er, Conf. Supt.; Albert D. Wiley,
Asst Supt.� W. M. Se1vey, Secretary�
vV. W. Carter, Treasurer, and J. B.
Daugherty to complete the Offica1
:Board. J. T. Baker was also elected
•Crni. S. S. Supt.; Miss Effie Barker,
Con f. :.Iissionary Supt., and P. Y. P.
S. President; and W. \V. Carter, Con.£.
:5 tatistical Secretary.
Yours in His Service,
W. W. CARTER..
NOTICE TO EAST OKLAHOMA
CONFERENCE

I

Tlce first round of the Quarterly
Conference in the \Va.goner District
will meet with the \Vestville Church,
Oct. 11-13. Please send all wriTten re
-ports to me, caTe the pastor, Rev. \V.
F. Aldridge, Westville, Okla., Box 143.
The first round of the Quarterly
Conference in the Ada District will
meet with the Bowlegs Church, Oct.
18-20. Please send a11 written reports
'to me, care the pastor, Rev. John I.
.Morgan, Bowlegs, Okla.
The first round oi the Quarter1y Con
Ierence in tne Caddo District viill meet
with tbe 1ndependent Holiness church
:at McAlester, Okla, located at 416 E.
Chickisaw St., Oct. 25-27. -Please send
-all written reports to me at this address
:and be sure and be present at 1bit
place ·and le.t all come -praying that

FAITH

God giYe us specia1 blessings at this
ga1hcrin14". Let's make it 100 per cent
in alte11dance. Yours for greater sen·
icc..-J. D. :.lAHAFFEY, Coni. Supt.
THE WEARY PILGRIM

By I. A. FinneTI
1 see a weary pilgrim

His face is wet with tears
His footsteps slow and steady,
His path hath many fears.

Behind him is a monster,
\Vho walks with heavy tread,
His voice is cold and husky,
His ,face is pale as d,ad.
His path is straight and narrow,
With room for only tine;
His journey never finished
Til fades life's seting sun.

SE\E\

less :ooking, wedge-sh:i;H'd too!. nu,: 1
\>Orn and priced higher than any oi
them.
Someone asked the devil what it was.
-Tl,at's Discomagement," was the re-ply. \Vny do you have it priced so
high?" ..Ilecause:' replied the devil,
"'it is more useful to me than any o·f
lhe others. I can pry open and get in
side a man's consciousness with that
when I coulil not get near him with
:any of the • \crs, and when once inside I car
• him in whatever way
/rt is much worn because
suits me '
I use it
./nearly everybody, as very
few P"' /yet know it belongs to me."
d.!y necl be added that the
It
dev;· price for Discouragement was
so ihtthat it was never sold. He still
o ,-i� it and is still using- it.-T,::,:t.

/

/ Seminole, Okla., Sept. 24.-\Ve have
. -:; closed a revival meeting 9 mi1es west
In his hand he l1olds a compass
/ of Maud, Okla. \Ve sure had a ,von
That points to the gates ajar;
derful •ime. Held four weeks and
The figures, they are written
there w, :,;, 12 saved, 9 sanctified and 7
By the bright and mornfog Star.
received ,":� Baptism of the Holy
Ghost, and we\aptized 10 in water. We
Through 1ong, dark tunnels
are just young in the way, but pray for
The Pilgrim often sees
• us that God will use us to His glory.
\\Tith pathway that's so narrow,
Two. of us have started a meeting at
He can go through only upon his Sasakwa, Okla. Pray for us. Your
knees.
brothers in Christ.-Valter Owens, L
V••\foore and Charley Hood.
Into a deep and swollen river,
His path :J,w, it doth lead;
By fait1i · j ste-ps into its maddened
MISSIONARY NEWS
vvaterJ,
And sinks with rapid speed.
Dear Faith Family at Home and
Abroad, greetings in the precious name
'Tis 11ere the monster sees him,
vi Jesus, our precious Redeemer and
And tries his soul to drown;
soon coming King. 1 do praise our
11c phnges madly after.
Father this afternoon for Jesus and for
And leaves a lonely mound.
what He is to my heart and life, and
for the desire He has planted in my
see his hopes grow brighter;
1,eart ·for those beyond the seas. How
1 hear a whispering sound;
I praise Him today that He caHed me
'Tis the sound of wings oi angels
to China a nd that He helped me to say
As they the pilgrim found,
yes and to leave all and follow Him.
And bore hi1 .>,n their pinions
And now He has perimtted me to
To the go1t..\-;� shores beyond.
come home, and it is a pleasure to be
with those of your own nationality and
to be in the good meetings and breathe
THE DEVIL'S BEST TOOL
the good fresh air at home; also be
A man dreamed it was announced enabled to drink a good drink ofwater
that the devil was going out oi busi that does not have to be boiled, and
ness and would offer all his tools for to be enabled to travel on the trains
sale to whomever would pay his price. safely from place to place, not fearing
On the night, of the sale they were all the pirates who may be lying in wait
attractively displayed, and a bad look to catch you. Though I am enjoying
ing lot they were. Malice, Hatred, En these things, but knowing the needs as
vy, Jealousy, Sensuality and Deceit, I do of China, I already long for the
and an the other implements of evil time to return.
When yo uthink of a vast territory
were spread out, each marked�with its
:price. Apart from the rest lay a harm- with over 800,000 people and that in
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records, that sometimes when she is
There is a matter I want to men
tion in this article all0·1t some oi our so tired and worn and the responsibilty
is resting so heavy upon her, she call
S:mday S,+ool children in China.
feel sure ii some of our :-.Iissionary go in and play a good old sacred song
so. ictics kn•,.. \\ h:it I 1\':111tcd to do th;,t will bless her soul. [f any oi you
for t'·cm Chri;tmas, that yo:1 ,,·Jtild he desire to send her this for a Christmas
glad to help me. ior since l ha \'C been gift,' tell her that it is to be used ior
home some ha,·e ,aid. "[f \\·e knew tfiis. ior I know her too we!'. Sh·: sees
jl!st what we co:1ld sen<� the :-.tissionary so many needs. unless yo:1 stJk ,,. :iat
or the Chinese we would he glad to it is for, she will put it :nto the work.
Now, while the needs in China are
do it." I wish I could fix up a box
myseH and send to them, but I see I great and I have told you some oi the
can not do it. and ii all will help a things you can do. I do not ,,·ant .India
little, then we can render a ,zre.:!t help and :\frica's needs to be neglected.
· al'd I know ,many hearts will be made You can also learn the needs there.
glad. Let's gi\'e to those this Christ They are many. Pray and .find out
mas who can not, send to 11s in retnrn . who God would haYe you send to.
Mr. and :Mrs. J. :\.L Turner, now lo
There were ninety children to buy
trings for.. at Pakhoi - last Christmas, cated at Franklin Springs, Ga., are
and there were at least fifty at Yam trying to get ready to go to India. It
Chow, and I know how :Miss Hylton might be, some of you ladies could
and I had to work and manage just to sew a little and help Mrs. Turner in
get a little something for them. and getting her four children re� dy.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Legge, 145 St.
there were the beg-sars and outcasts;
German
Ave., north, Toronto, Canada,
we wanted to giYe them enough to feed
them for at. least one meat on Christ-- • hope to go to China this ·fall, and if it
mas, but only a very few of these is God's will for them to go I trust
could be reached. I want to fix up a every need for them will be supplied.
box of things for these children and I trust if they go that God will lay it
f_or some of the grown people and upon some of your hearts to give them
want to get the box off by the last oi money to buy a cook-stove when they
October, so if any of the young people get there. I know what they arc·
in
your Missionary Societies can help cooking on over there. Miss Hylton
.
me, I shall be glad, and Goel will bless has a Chinese cookstove and her bread
you and you shall not lose your reward. is baked in an oil can over the char
I believe it is of God that we do this. coal. I do hope these Missionaries can
H ·God lays these· needs upon yo;,r have money to buy a stove to carry or
hearts, you could send the money to buy one in Hongkong.
Well, maybe I haYe told you enough
Bro. Beacham and state ,vhat it is for
this
time. :\.fay our God bless all our
and he could forward it to me and I
.will buy the things and send them. And good people and help us to do all God
another good deed, and one that will would have us to do while we haYe
be apnreci·•ted, is scmc, ni ,·n, cend time and opportunity, for the night
the :-.ri,·sio,,�rics and t'•eir childre!1 ;1 cometh when no man can work. Jesus
ho·:. I have been t'· ere and I know i·, coming soon.·
Pk;ase pray much for all our :-.ris
ho\\' it is Jn<l hm,.- ,,;lad you can make
their hf';, rts, and it is a need. I am s10naries and native workers. They
not then• n<).w. so I do not mind to tell need prayer in those dark lands. \Vhen
you some of the things yon can do.
we pr:iy. then they can move forward.
Pray ior :-.-Iiss Hylton. She is all alone
:\fr. and :\f rs. Rousseau have five chil
dren. Their· ages. are fi,·e. seven, ten, and the last letter I received said she
thirteen and sixteen, I believe, and the was not so well in body. The climate
ten anc!-.,,i-;-;:,ken years• are boys and is very trying for at least seYen months
this soul. Oh, I pray a•"l trust the. ,the three others are girls. Fix them in the year.
little he heard and with th<' tract and a box also-,-,the Missionaries who are·
Please pray for me that I may be
g0spel he has, that he will !w enabled so far away from J10me and home life enabled to get the needed rest for my
hy God's Spirit to yield to Him. Oh, in America and all that is so dear to body and that we may be enabled to
would you not like to go to one of
them in the natural._ :-.fiss Jane A. go to China as soon as God would per
these places and open up a mission?
Schermerhorn is also there. Their ad
mit. I hope I can get the rest I need
Oh. there is place aiter place that I d1·ess, P. 0. Box 303. Hongkong. China, and that we can·go in eighteen months.
could mention; who have not one ray
In Christian love to all and a heart
and :Miss Laura Hylton. P. H. C. :\fis
of light. Oh, who will go?. Some sion. Pakhoi. China. lviiss Hylton is that longs for the salvation of souls in
want to go now. Let's send . them.. there all alone. I hope God lays it every land,
Vvhatsoever God speaks to. you, you
upon some of your hearts to send her
MRS JULIA PAYNE MORGAN,
de it.
the money to get a Yi!=trola and some.
. P. 0. Box 103, Sulphur; Okla.
that district we only have three mis
sion stations and only one missionary,
and to have been there ;•nd to know
how village after village, tO\\n aitcr
town and city after city ni t�n. twenty,
thirty, forty and sixty tho·1sand people
and not one ray oi light-oh. it is
enough to stir our hearts t J the n,ry
bottom. I praise God ·:er c'Wry city
and village .and market to'.vn I w::s en
abled to .go to in person. OncC', two
of our Chinese workers and I ,,·ere
permitted. to go to a market town
about twenty miles beyond us and there
was not a ray of light there. \V-e lived
with the Chinese ·and ate Chinese food
and were enabled to give out tracts and
sell gospels and speak to hundreds in·
our street meetings who had never, 116
never, heard of Jesus. They had never-
seen a foreig nwoman before (we are
foreigners there) and many were afraid
of me at first. but when they saw I
would eat their food as they did and
could speak to them, then they were
not so airaid. The people as a whole
were so friendly to us and receiYed us
gladly. I am only sorry we could not
have staid longer and also opened up
a mission, but this was impossible. I
remember whet1 we were leaYing and
on the sail-boat waiting for it to start,
some men and women came by from
their work in the fields and seeing me,
a strange woman of another nation,
came on the boat to see me and to talk.
Bro. Hoh, our teacher and .preacher,
began talking to them and telling them
':·hat our mission was in that part oi
the ·�ountry and he also read some
from one of the gospels and some got
so interested, and one man especially,
and when we were then at dark ha \·ing
t'1 leave. ;,s the boat \\·a.s a'most read,•
tn start. with this 111111 \\'aPting to hear
:·•ore about this wond·,ri•il nc\\'s. \\'e
r;a,·e them tracts and so'.d them some
gospels and then had to leave. and I
ha\'e oitcn thcrnght of these people and
this man and ha\'e preyed for his sal
vation. Some of our ,.. ,wkers haYe
gone back since then. Ji,,t :>s far as I.
know could never get i•1 t0·1ch with
0
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